Relationships among stallion fertility and semen traits using estimated breeding values of German Warmblood stallions.
A high quality of stallion semen is of particular importance for maximum reproductive efficiency. In the present study, we estimated the relationships among estimated breeding values (EBVs) of semen traits and EBVs for the paternal component of the pregnancy rate per estrus cycle (EBV-PAT) for 100 German Warmblood stallions using correlation and general linear model analyses. The most highly correlated sperm quality trait was total number of progressively motile sperm (r = 0.36). EBV-PAT was considered in three classes with stallions 1 SD below (<80), around (80-120), and above (>120) the population mean of 100. The general linear model analysis showed significant effects for EBVs of all semen traits. EBVs of sperm quality traits greater than 100 to 110 were indicative for EBV-PAT greater than 120. Recommendations for breeding soundness examinations on the basis of the assessments of sperm quality traits and estimation of breeding values seem to be an option to support breeders to improve stallion fertility in the present and future stallion generation.